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Actinorhizal trees and shrubs ax nonleguminous species that 
can form nxt nodules and fix nitrogen. The microorganism 
that infects symbiotically and possesses the nitmgenase 
enzymes is an actinomycete, Frankia. Nitrogen gained by the 
host plant from the symbiosis supports a major fraction of its 
total growth. Over the years these plants also contribute sub- 
stantial amounts of nitrogen to the soil. 

In nature. the actinorhizal hosts are primarily pioneer spe- 
ties, occupying habitats of recently exposed parent material or 
of low soil fertility. California has an astonishing diversity 
and number of actinorhizal species, representing perhaps the 
richest such assemblage in the world. Several of these 
natives, notably Ceawthus species, have ornamental value. 
Many are drought-tolerant, including Ceonothus, Cercocarpus, 
and Purshia. Casuorino species, while native to Australia, are 
also well adapted to California’s dry-season conditions. 

Actinorhizal plants thus offer potential in landscape situ- 
ations where soil is poor, water may be a limiting factor, and 
maintenance is to be minimal. Specifically, these plants may 
be used effectively for wegetation of disturbed sites, such as 
mine spoils, const~ction sites, and hydmelectric projects; as 
highway plantings or for soil stabilization on mad-cuts: in 
large outdoor public areas; and for soil stabilization in water- 
shed areas. Some species may also have browse value for 
wildlands conservation. 
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lccrcd in the field. so that we hilve IL controlled s”“rce of 
inoculant for 3 given host ypeciec. Pure isolates will elimi- 
natc difficulties inherent in handling soil-based inoculalion, 
and may pcm,it further selection of site-adapted Fmnhia 

The acroponicc tanks we built were modilications of a 
sign of Zohcl CI <I/. The tanks operate well with very little 

Catifoma has an astonishing van&y of native nitrogen-fixing trees 
and shrubs, such as fhiS cercocaip”s ,edifolr”*, that are useful IO‘ 
revegetation of disturbed areas. Successful propagation 01 cuttings 
and seedlings isa i~rststep in using them effectively. 

Ihe main goal of this project was to collect plant mate- 
rials from a range of native actinr)rhi/al species and to asbe\s 
these for successful propqation. For r)utplantin&? in poor 
wils. techniques were explored for supplyin&! Frmkr 
mocultmt, to permit good nodule e\tahlishment. 

There are many unanswered question\ on the physiolo@al 
and environmental interactions governing nodule ewhlish- 
mm and activity (for example the effect\ of dry or saline con- 
ditions). The pixcntial exists for developing superior or sife- 
adapted plant and nodule material. Propagation and inocula- 
tion of clwxal material and seedlings wab a 1% step in investi- 
garing these quertions. 

Collection of materials 

Plant and inoculant matcriills wcrc collected to obtain a 
variety of species at different stage\ of wtsonal growth. Six- 
teen qxcies from five native actinorhi7al gcncra (illnirs. 
Cca,~nrh~rs, Co-w< ur,,,,.~. Pirr-v/tic and .Skqhmliu) m’ere tested. 
Collectit@ sita ranged from Los Padre\ National Forc\t to 
Sequoia National Forest, and included the UC Davis Arhorc- 
turn, the Stehhins Natural Reserve. and 1JC Berkeley Botani- 
cal Gardens. 

Best Survival and rooting of cuttings appeared to result 
from material taken from vigorous specimen plants. with 
abundant shoots that clearly achieved considerable current sea- 
son’s growth. with green glossy leaves. and without disease or 
StrC\S %ymptom\. 

In the ficid. we excavated a numlxr of Ccouotl~rr.\ and 
Crr-u~orp~,~ plants. in warch of root nodules for inoculant. 
Characteristics of plant vi@x corrclntcd with the occurrence of 
root nodules. Nodules were found in soils that were generally 
sandy or gravelly. or that contained undy lenses. often near 
runoff or dty washes. While ectomycrrrrhi/ae were often noted 
in surface or@nic coil layers. nodules tcndcd to he kxxtcd at 
slightly deeper levels. from 8 inches to 4 feet. 

Good specimens for cutting materiiil thus may alw ww 
as goad wurcc~ for nodules. Time of nodule collection for 
intxulant i\ ratricled to scax~ns in which 3oil moisture is 
optimal to permit cxcawtion. in our experience late winter 
and rpriq. This ratriction severely limits the usefulnes\ of 
nodule inoculation. (In a rclabed project, WC have been isokt- 
inf and tcsling the Fror~kiu q+u~ism from root nodules col- 

maintenance other than a weekly rupplcmcnt to the nutrient 
solution. 

In an unheated @rccnhou\e. hottom heating u’ith cahlcs in 
a sand hase war necewary during Octolwr throujzh April: nutri- 
cnt solution temperature was thcrchy maintained hctween 6.S’ 
and 75°F. Shade cloth (92%) was used bqinning in July. and 
i< now in plncc year-round. 

Cutting propagation trials 

Eight screening experimenta were petiomxd during the 
one-year period of the project. begmning in May 1%. Trials 
were carried out in either mi?t bench or aeroponics tanks. Cut- 
tings were prcparcd from current season’~ growth of sin@ 
shrub\ a~ terminal cuttings of slightly flexible woody shoots. 
Basal ends were dipped in S,o(Kl ppm IBA nnd stuck in I:1 
perlitc:vetmiculite in deionixd mist, or suspended in the 
aeroponics tanks. Four replicates of cisht cuttings cxh per 
species per treatment were usually prepared. Propagation 
methods and rootahility of species were evaluated using three 
criteria: prcent survival of unrooted cuttingc (%SU); percent 
rooting 01 wwivinf. cuttings (%R/%SU): and percent survival 
of rooted transplants (‘XST). 

Survival of plant materials w,a\ a prohlcm repeatedly 
encountered. both in ohtainin~ rooted cutting\ and in ensuring 
success of transplanting alto the greenhouse bench. Mean 
survival (%,SLJ) across I3 species was 34 percent in 
acmponics and SO percent in mi$t. Losses were gradually 
reduced during the year’s experiments. The major dilficulty in 
devising a propqation system seems to be in prwenting 
cxcewive water Iosh by trampiration. while at the same time 
preventing the detrimental cfSccts of water saturation. 

In both lmlst and aeroponics. unmated cuttings of some 
species wcrc killed from the hwe upwards. indicating excess 
basttl moisture. No rot or diseaz qaniws could hc woci- 
ated with thi? haul dichack. In the mi.st, some species 
dropped leaves, indicating intolerance for water-saturated air: 
in aeroponics. several species dried out from the apcx down- 
ward. indicating excessive transpirational losses. 

For all hut one of the species tested in both conditions. 
rooting was considerably better in mist than in aeroponics. 
Mean rooting percentage (%R/%SU) across species and treat- 
ment> wtti 40 percent in Imist and I I percent in aeroponics. 
Only Pwsliio rr?&wraru survived well (50%) and rooted better 
in aeroponics (XI%) than in mist (50%). 

Conditions contributing to good survival of unrooted cut- 
tings included: 92 percent shade cloth. cool air temperatures, 




